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SIGHT PEOPLE Libertine" so persuasively tha' 

It looks as if the day people Ian Ballantine, himself a nigh 
have won again against the night person, of Ballantine Books de 
pe~ple. Jean Shepherd, patron cided to publish such a book. Sc 
samt of the night people, who ·•r, Libertine" by Frederick R 
talks and only occasionally plays Ewing (ghost written by Theodore 
records over WOR, New York. Sturgeon and Jean Shepherd 
from 1 to 5:30 a.m. seven · cays wi)l be published the middle ol 
a week, went oif the air Aug. 13 next month. Quite a coup for th1 
because mght people apparently mght people, 
don't buy things. When no< tallting about "T L ib· 

• • • erline," Shepherd m2y muse abou1 
Shepherd more or less invented how difficult it would be to ex· 

the term night people and day plain Coney Island to an antbro· 
people and frequently on his pologi$t from Venus. <It would b• 
four-and-a-half-hour nightly talk- even more difficult to explair 
athon defines them. "There's a Shepherd), about the vital rolE 
great body oi people who flower played by the Flexible Flyer it 
at night, who feel niaht is their America·s cul tural renaissance 01 
time. Night ·is the time people about supersonic commerclali 
truly become individuals because which are inaudible but which 
all the familiar things are dark suddenly drive you out to buy 
and done, all the res trictions on Copenhagen schn;;pps in the mid· 
f~eedom arc removed. Many ar- die of the night. 
lists work at night- it is pecu- "This is WOR. We have rcc
liarly conducive to creative work. ords," he says f t oru time to 
Many of us attuned to·night am tirue, but you're not likely to 
not artists . but are embattled hear much ruusic. Ftarmcnts 
ai:ainst the oUicial. organized, of ja22-l'ery good jazz, t oo
r1ghtcous day people who arc suddenly pop in without intro
completely bound by their switch- duction or explanation, but 
boards and their red tape." Day they are soon succeeded by 
people. he says. invented red Shepherd whose i;ift for un
tape because they feel secure Jn interrupted monolo:uc is one 
It, because then they can blame of the wonders of the world. 
not themselvei; but the system. What b e talks about would 
"Night people like the quiet dark- drive a i:sychitarist to another 
ness: day people arc terrified at psychiatrist. He'll tell you 
suddenly becoming individuals, about having "the monkey on 
afraid lo let the mind probe intu his back" for papaya juice, 
unknown areas." about ho..-. ,..hen "the tiver 

If you listen to Shepherd an~· which lurks just befow the s~r-
!en;th of time, you will find !•ce. in all of us," i:ot to r aging 
the nirh• people definitely feel '" him, he ":ould quiet himseU 
persecu\cd by the day peo11le by invadin.ll' chili parlors in 
and get their big-gcst thrill Chicago and downing three 
when. if only lor a moment, quick bowl\ of .. ch~i. 
they can win a victory over 
them. Shepherd may tell a 
slory of his army dan when a 
recruit, bored by physical train
ing e:<ercises, jusl walked off 
into a swamp, followed shortly 
by forty-five others. a revolt 
ai;ainst authorities deeply satis
fying the nirht people. 

Bii;i;est coup of the night 
people-and Shepherd-was to 
invent a book which •ns de
signed to shake the faith of 
the. day people in their "lists," 
t heir regimented lives. Out ot 
huod_rcds of su:ccsted titles, 
be picked, " f , Libertine." The 
non-existent author was named 
~rederick R. Ewing, "because 
it sounded ortlcial." Ewing even 
acquired a background-0:<· 
ford craduate, forme.r "Man
chester Guardian" correspond
ent, who had once delivered 
talks on the BBC on 18th Cen
turr Erotica. During the war 
EW1ng was stationed on • mine-
Slll'eeper in the iSorth Atlantic, 
"because all British officers 
were on rnin~sweepers in the 
North Atlantic during the war." 

Presently night people began 
badgering book clerks for " l , 

··one or the mosl crcecuve 
balms for the soul is to spend six 
months out of work right here 
in Manhattan," he says with an 
authority which suggests t ha t he's 
done just that. The way t hings 
are going he may have to do it 
again. Shepherd has built up a 
tremendously devoted band of 
followers for his noctur.:al, 
dreamlike outpourings, but the 
station insists he isn't commer
cial- which is to say, night peo
ple don't buy things. 

WOR is seeking a fifteen min
ute across-the-board spot !or him 
in the daytime, but hasn't man
aged to come up with one yet. 
Even ii it could. such a program 
is very much. a "day people" sort 
of thing and it is hard to tell 
whether h e'd flourish there as he 
does at night. Or whether he 
could even get started in fi!teeo 
minutes. 


